We are the Women’s Fund of Greater Milwaukee.
That there are women – complete strangers – willing to support my success, inspires me every day. My studies have awakened my mind and ability, and I’m grateful to the community that helped make this possible for me.

Julie Maloney 2009 Her Scholarship recipient and UW-Milwaukee student, International Studies Program
Every woman is part of our community.

Whether she knows it or not, every woman in Milwaukee is part of our community. And like any strong community, we are here to support each other.

Our vision is simple. To create a world that is just and fair for women and girls. It won’t happen overnight. And we won’t be able to do it alone. Fortunately, we have the support of a caring, compassionate community. A proud group of individuals and organizations committed to seeing this vision through. So, who is in this community? You are. And every woman in the Greater Milwaukee area is, too. Whether they know it or not, they’re woven into the fabric of this tightly-knit group. We are friends. We are sisters. We are mothers. We have the wisdom to understand our bond transcends zip codes, income or politics. We are women. And our love for the community and our sense for what’s right compels us to help those in need.
We’re working to improve our world.

There are countless organizations dedicated to providing social services. The work they do is important and necessary. But it’s our belief that real, long-lasting change can’t happen until we refocus our efforts away from immediate needs and on to altering the environment in which we live. Social change means acknowledging there’s nothing inherently wrong with people, it’s the environments in which they live that need to be transformed. Our efforts are designed to remove barriers and systems that perpetuate inequality and oppression. This approach moves the conversation further “upstream” and targets larger issues. Yes, it’s more difficult. And yes, the return on investment may take longer to realize. But in the end, the rewards too, will be longer lasting. You see, when women thrive, the entire community thrives. The positive impact of our work creates a ripple effect, benefitting everyone throughout the region and ultimately, the world.
We all want to make a difference, of course. What I appreciate the most about the Women’s Fund is that my gift has a multiplier effect. Support women and everyone around them benefits. It’s a perfect way to give back!

Beth Weckmueller  Executive Director of Enrollment Services and Registrar at UW-Milwaukee and a donor since 1991
It’s not just financial support, but the leadership and training that strengthen our organization overall. The Women’s Fund is crucial to our work to improve quality of life for low-wage and immigrant workers, especially women.

Christine Neumann-Ortiz  Executive Director of Voces de la Frontera, a 2009 Grant Partner
Our solutions are for women, by women.

We believe that women are best equipped to solve the issues facing other women in the community. And our donors agree. Our experiences, our perspectives and our sense of sisterhood inform each and every decision we make. Collectively, we’ve given voice to underrepresented women’s groups throughout the area, creating meaningful, sustainable change. Our guiding principles provide focus for our efforts:

**Inclusion** We work for the empowerment of all women regardless of race, ethnicity, religion, economic status, age, sexual orientation, education, ability or beliefs.

**Leadership** We believe that our world needs women making decisions, directing resources, framing discussions and taking on critical issues.

**Equity** We affirm that all women and men have equal rights and responsibilities in their economic, social and political lives.

**Sustainability** As an organization, we will grow responsibly and maintain a business structure that will ensure the Women’s Fund endures for future generations.
We invest in social change.

We are the only public foundation in Milwaukee dedicated exclusively to women and girls, giving them a voice in the larger community.

The Women’s Fund of Greater Milwaukee is one of 155 women’s funds around the world. Together, we invest more than $60 million per year and we have working assets of more than $465 million. All going toward improving opportunities for women and girls, and in turn, the communities in which they live.

Here at home, we awarded $305,844 in 2009 — a meaningful investment that will continue to pay dividends for decades to come.

Our Grant Partners are the organizations on the ground, creating the women-led solutions so critical to making real, long-lasting social change. Through their hard work and endless compassion, they’re giving women a voice. The Women’s Fund of Greater Milwaukee is incredibly proud of their achievements and honored to provide our continued support. Read about the specific programs and initiatives on the following pages.
What the Women’s Fund provides to The White House Project is essential. With this support, we’re working to build a truly representative democracy. Without it, projects like ours and many others would struggle to have their voices heard.

Amina Nur  Public Ally and Leadership Development Coordinator for The White House Project, a 2009 Grant Partner.
Grantmaking Programs
Providing the financial support for social change.

The Women’s Fund Social Change Program
Emphasizing leadership and economic and social justice, this program provides critical financial support to organizations working to create social change through women and girls.

Cultures of Giving Funds
The African American Women’s Fund Project is dedicated to funding programs that support the health, well-being, and advancement of African American women and girls.

Latinas en Acción seeks to provide a legacy of leadership, excellence, respect, health and education for Latinas in southeastern Wisconsin.

The Lesbian Fund supports initiatives that increase the visibility of lesbians as community leaders, and advocate for lesbian concerns, and benefit lesbians in all stages of their lives.

The Cultures of Giving Funds had added support in 2009 from a $125,000 matching grant established at Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors with major support from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.

Reproductive Justice Learning Circle
The Reproductive Justice Learning Circle supports a full spectrum of reproductive issues that impact women’s lives—the rights to have and parent children, access to quality reproductive health care and information, the ability to live and work in an environment that is safe and healthy. Reproductive justice is a strategy for change where the women directly affected by injustices lead grassroots organizing and advocacy efforts.

The Reproductive Justice Learning Circle was inspired by a matching grant opportunity from the Catalyst Fund at the Tides Foundation, as well as documentation of the severe health disparities and birth outcomes faced by women of color. The Women’s Fund, now in its third year of the matching grant program, was one of just eight organizations selected nationwide to participate.

Her Scholarship
For low-income women over 35 who are returning to school, the Her Scholarship was created by donors who believe that education is critical to economic independence and financial security for women and their families.
Capacity Building Programs

Leadership and training for those working toward social change.

We seek to build the social change capacity of the community through coaching, training, and convening our grant partners; donor education; and community leadership and collaboration.

**The White House Project**
We are the Wisconsin coordinator for The White House Project, a national nonpartisan program that inspires and engages women in political leadership. In 2009, over 100 women participated in our programs, with over 60% saying they are likely to run for office. Eight are already running for office as of March 2010.

**Social Change Exchange**
A forum for our Grant Partners and donors to discuss social change issues impacting women in our community. In 2009, two well-attended forums were held, one on the economic downturn and the other on inclusive women’s leadership.

**The Women of Color Fundraising Network**
This peer support group for women of color working as fundraisers, provides a safe space to discuss how race and class issues impede their success. Members share support and contacts while discussing issues relating to the local fundraising environment.

**Raising Resources**
A one-day fundraising training program designed specifically for women to develop knowledge, capacity, and confidence for raising the resources needed to support the programs, projects and organizations we care about most. Twenty individuals participated in this program launch in 2009 and rated the experience as excellent.

Women’s funds are about bringing donors and grant partners together to build a women-supporting community.

**Elaine Maly**  Executive Director, The Women’s Fund of Greater Milwaukee
2009 Grant Partners

**Afro World Enterprise LTD**
$1,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
Women’s Health and Wellness Program: Educates women on health and wellness issues that affect them and their families.

**Benedict Center**
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM
Transformers: Offers opportunities for change for women in conflict with the law; advocates for fundamental change in the criminal justice system.

**Cardinal Stritch University**
$2,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
African American Leadership Program: Provides scholarships for participation.

**CORE/El Centro**
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM
$20,000 | REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE LEARNING CIRCLE
Proyecto Salud: Builds leadership and empowers Latino women to improve the health of their community and gain control over their own lives through advocacy and education.

**Diverse & Resilient**
$3,500 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN
Unrestricted Support: A center where healing and transformation occur daily for individuals, families and the community.

**Educators Network for Social Justice**
$250 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN
Unrestricted Support: Promotes pro-justice curricula and policies through a network of practicing educators.

**The Healing Center**
$2,500 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN
Unrestricted Support: Offers sexual abuse and assault survivors opportunities for healing through support, advocacy, and community education.

**Hmong American Women’s Association**
$20,000 | REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE LEARNING CIRCLE
Viv Ncause/Sisterhood Project: Creates multiple and culturally appropriate mediums for Hmong men and teens to address the issues of international marriages, young brides, and second wives.
Hunger Task Force
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
Crisis Intervention: Distributes baby formula.

Images of Us (IOU) Sports
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
Social Media Through Sports: Enhances coverage of local girls and women’s sports.

Unrestricted Support: Provides support to girls and women who participate in sports, aiming to develop resilient girls and empower girls to choose sports related careers.

King Advisory Inc.
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
“It’s a Girl Thing…”: All-day workshop and retreat for African American girls with an incarcerated parent to build young women as future leaders.

Loyola Academy
(Council for the Spanish Speaking)
$1,325 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN
Strengthening Adolescent Latinas Socially and Academically (SALSA) Club for Young Ladies: Facilitates interactive sessions with students to develop personal responsibility for sexual activity, to prevent pregnancy and protect against disease.

Meta House
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM
Women’s Advocacy Project: Through community education, reduces the stigma associated with women who abuse drugs and helps change the social policy that values people differently based on gender.

The Joy House
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
Unrestricted Support: Provides a home for women and their children, with the goal of helping families become self-sufficient and stable.

Milwaukee Islamic Da’wa Center
$1,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
Sisters with Focus: Offers health and educational resources for teens and their mothers.

Milwaukee LGBT Community Center
$2,000 | LESBIAN FUND
Breast Health Initiative
Provides women’s health services and education to Milwaukee’s LGBT community to increase positive health outcomes.

Milwaukee Muslim Women’s Coalition
$2,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
$23,800 | REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE LEARNING CIRCLE
Promoting Responsible Decisions Amongst Female Somali Bantu Youth: Assists female youth in developing healthy living and healthy relationships, allowing them to successfully assimilate and thrive in American society.
MRA Charities | 1290 Christmas Family Feast  
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
Community Meal: A Christmas Day meal for those in need.

My Home, Your Home  
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
Lissy’s Place: Provides a home for 18-25 year-old women and girls formerly in the foster care system.

New Concept Self Development Center, Inc.  
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
Only Positive Females Career Day: Provides girls ages 13-17 an opportunity to work with adult role models on a one-on-one basis.

Pearls For Teen Girls, Inc.  
$2,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
Community Leadership Initiative: Brings together middle and high school girls to identify issues and challenges in their communities, and then plan, organize and execute action projects.

Reproductive Justice Collective  
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM  
$2,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
$3,500 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN  
$4,000 | LESBIAN FUND  
$42,200 | REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE LEARNING CIRCLE  
Unrestricted Support: The Reproductive Justice Collective is an organized network of women of color that increases engagement and leadership to transform systems and policies in ways that remove intersecting barriers to good health outcomes.

Rosalie Manor Community & Family Services  
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
Baby Be Safe: Empowers teen parents to develop assets to form safe, healthy families, and avoid repeat teen pregnancies.

St. Mark AME  
$2,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
“Making the Mark’ Health and Wellness Center: Develops exercise and strength training classes for 25 girls and women who do not readily have access to this type of resource.

UMOS  
$1,000 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT  
Women in Transition: Addresses quality of life with African American women who participate in workforce development programs by having participants find positive changes and empower them to gain more control over their futures.

$324.50 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN  
Brides Walk Against Domestic Violence Community Organizing Project: Engages the Latino community in understanding domestic violence and its negative impact on the community.

Voces de la Frontera  
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM  
$3,500 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN  
Unrestricted Support: Engages women and men in immigration issues through education and organizing strategies.
Scholarships

**Walker’s Point Center for the Arts**
$1,325 | LATINAS EN ACCIÓN
Unrestricted Support: Supports visual and performing arts and learning in a multicultural environment.

**White House Project**
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM
Wisconsin Vote, Run, Lead: Fosters a truly representative democracy by giving women of all backgrounds the tools to take effective political action.

**Wisconsin Apprentice Organizers Project**
$10,000 | SOCIAL CHANGE PROGRAM
Unrestricted Support: Works to build a strong culture of diverse grassroots community organizing for social, economic, racial and environmental justice.

**Wisconsin Women’s Business Initiative Corporation**
$2,500 | AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN’S FUND PROJECT
Make Your Money Talk: Provides financial awareness education through workshops and a matched savings account.

**Her Scholarship**
Joanne Anderson
UW-Milwaukee | Social Work major

Kari Andrews
UW-Milwaukee | Education major

Ann Gieschen-Salazar
UW-Milwaukee | Nursing major

Elizabeth Bonghor Kamara
Mount Mary College | Fashion Design major

Julie Maloney
UW-Milwaukee | International Studies major

Carolyn Mattox
Alverno College | Business and Management major

Mary Lee Wolfram
Alverno College | Business and Management major

**Louise Neitge Mather Scholarship for Biological Sciences PhD Candidates**
Jennifer Forecki
UW-Milwaukee
Letter from the Treasurer

The Women’s Fund is proud to provide audited financial statements for 2009. Highlights include the continued increase in our grantmaking programs and recovery of our investments. For the second year in a row, our total grantmaking is over $300,000 which is more than a 100% increase over 2007. Our Board Designated Fund invested at the Greater Milwaukee Foundation has a balance of $2,224,062 reflecting a significant recovery over the losses faced during the economic downturn of 2008. We also have an interest in several other donor advised and designated funds at the Greater Milwaukee Foundation totaling $2,670,790. Despite an often uncertain market, our investment returns have outperformed both the S&P 500 and the Morningstar Balanced Mutual Index Fund over the past seven years. We take our role as stewards of these resources very seriously and strive to maximize income available for program services.

Rene Messing
CPA, Treasurer

Statement of Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support and Revenue</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$348,475</td>
<td>$324,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation grants</td>
<td>156,866</td>
<td>118,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>87,689</td>
<td>136,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>53,121</td>
<td>59,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return</td>
<td>426,196</td>
<td>(714,128)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenue</td>
<td>2,905</td>
<td>5,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total support and revenue</td>
<td>1,075,252</td>
<td>(70,922)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantmaking and scholarship programs</td>
<td>329,612</td>
<td>320,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity building</td>
<td>154,420</td>
<td>200,529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>70,922</td>
<td>63,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>169,389</td>
<td>175,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td>724,343</td>
<td>760,309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Assets Released from Restrictions |        |        |
| Restrictions satisfied by payments   | -      | -      |
| Change in net assets                 | 350,909 | (831,231) |
| Net assets – beginning of year (restated) | 2,228,407 | 3,059,638 |

| Net assets – end of year | $2,579,316 | $2,228,407 |
## Statement of Financial Position

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$ 229,710</td>
<td>$ 194,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>3,131</td>
<td>49,662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give</td>
<td>55,672</td>
<td>20,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>19,065</td>
<td>18,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td>307,578</td>
<td>282,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment and Leasehold Improvements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and equipment</td>
<td>10,234</td>
<td>16,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>28,035</td>
<td>26,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>14,661</td>
<td>11,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasehold improvements</td>
<td>4,200</td>
<td>4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>32,998</td>
<td>27,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and leasehold improvements</td>
<td>90,128</td>
<td>86,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>51,008</td>
<td>34,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and leasehold improvements</td>
<td>39,120</td>
<td>51,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give — long-term</td>
<td>36,190</td>
<td>38,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>held by Greater Milwaukee Foundation</td>
<td>2,224,062</td>
<td>1,890,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 2,606,950</td>
<td>$ 2,263,668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$ 24,921</td>
<td>$ 25,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued payroll</td>
<td>2,713</td>
<td>9,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>27,634</td>
<td>35,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>116,103</td>
<td>160,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated</td>
<td>2,224,062</td>
<td>1,890,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total unrestricted net assets</strong></td>
<td>2,340,165</td>
<td>2,051,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>239,151</td>
<td>177,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td>2,579,316</td>
<td>2,228,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 2,606,950</td>
<td>$ 2,263,668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The women behind the Women’s Fund.

Our volunteer leaders have different backgrounds, professions, and cultures but come together as a committed whole to support the mission of the Women’s Fund.

Amy Johnson  Board Chair, The Women’s Fund of Greater Milwaukee
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Our donors are the lifeblood of social change. Without them, we could not continue to fund the initiatives that women and girls in our community so desperately need. We’re in awe of their generosity. On behalf of the entire community, we thank them for their continued support.

2009 Donors

Individuals & Organizations

$100,000+
Goldman Family Limited Partnership
Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Mary Weber Behrendt Fund
Bright Futures Milwaukee Fund
Lois and Donald Cottrell Fund B
Sylvia & Gilbert Goldman Memorial Fund
Joan J. Hardy Fund
JayKay Foundation Fund
Anne G. Johnson Fund
Mary T. Kubale Fund
Martin Granddaughter Fund
Margaret M. Miller and Harold L. Miller, M.D. Fund and the Arthur and May Holbrook Fund
Walter and Ruth Olsen Fund

$25,000 – $49,999
Brico Fund, LLC
Barbara Manger ✫
United Way of Greater Milwaukee ✫ ✫

$10,000 – $24,999
The Business Journal Martin Family Foundation ✫
Quarles & Brady LLP
Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare

$5,000 – $9,999
Anonymous
Alverno College
Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc.
Jacqueline E. Boynton
Cardinal Stritch University Fellowship Open ✫
Forest County Potawatomi Foundation
Four-Four Foundation, Inc.
Trish Hansen
Marshall & Ilsley Corporation

$1,000 – $4,999
88Nine Radio Milwaukee
AirTran Airways
American Transmission Company
The Association for Women in Communications
Brewers Community Foundation
Kathie & John Buono
Mary Cannon
Doris Hersh Chortek ✫
CitiGal
Clifton Gunderson LLP
College Endowment Association, Inc. ✫
Cream City Foundation’s Joseph R. Pabst LGBT Infrastructure Fund ✫
Kristin Cuene
Sandra Cunningham ✫

Donation also includes a gift to the following:
✶ African American Women’s Fund Project
✝ Latinas en Accion
✝ The Lesbian Fund
✝ Her Scholarship
Maggi Cage ❖
Julie Whelan Capell
Gerry Coon & Stewart Dempsey ❖
Deborah M. Costakos
Michelle Crockett ❖
Denise Crumble ❖
Danae Davis ❖
Fai DeMark ❖
Diamond Discs International ❖
The Honorable Jean DiMotto ❖
Chris Doerfler ❖
Catherine M. Doyle
Chip Duncan
William Eastham
Julianna Ebert & Frank Daily ❖
Diane Ekstrand
Anne Kufus Elvgren ❖
Laura Emir
Mary & John Emory ❖
Expressively Your Personal Chef Services by Chef Deborah ❖
Marcia E. Facey ❖
Joan Fagan
Gretchen Fairweather ❖
Dr. Francine Feinberg
Fendos PR
Ginny Finn ❖
Ann Fisher ❖ ❖ ❖
Colleen Fitzgerald ❖
Kate Flynn ❖
Melanie J. Fortune ❖
Brent Frahman
Truth Freemyn
Barbara N. Fuldner
Janine Geske & Michael Hogan ❖
Patricia Glover ❖
Kimberley Goode ❖
Cecelia Gore ❖
Patricia Gorence ❖
Ann Granitz
Kathleen Gray & Ron Hofer
Victoria & Luke Groser
Christine Grota & Richard Merkel
Grunt Services ❖
Claudia E. Guzman ❖
Eve Hall ❖
Joyce Hall ❖
Anne & Kenneth Hallett
Anne W. Hamilton
Jami Hanreddy
Dr. Carla L. Hay ❖ ❖
Doris Heiser ❖ ❖
Margaret Henningsen
Patti Hepburn
Jackie Herd-Barber ❖
Judith Hestoft ❖
Susan & Tom Hickey
Patricia A. Hintz
Sue Hitler
Jane Hojan-Clark ❖
Judith Holbrook ❖
Gerald Hollander & Paul Mandracchia ❖ ❖
Christine Holmes
Linda & Reynolds Honold
Bernell Hooker ❖ ❖
Mary & Mark Horowitz ❖
Janet Hume ❖
Mary & David Huntington
Jennifer Hurd Studebaker
Ruth Irvings & Amy Shapiro ❖
Cathy Jakicic
Debra Janssen
Jacqueline Janz & Michael Kashou
Marilyn W. John ❖
Valerie Johnson ❖
Barbara Jordan
Judy L. Jorgensen
Jane & George Kaiser ❖ ❖
Mary Kamps
Maureen Kane ❖ ❖
Connie Keller
Mary & Ted Kellner ❖ ❖
Jerome Kerkman ❖
Judge Joan F. Kessler
Phyllis & Theodore King
Helen J. Kittsley
Carrie Koss Vallejo ❖
Janet & Wil Kraegel ❖
Kubale Family Foundation
Gail F. Kursel ❖
The Ladies of the Club
Margaret Birdsell ❖ ❖
Vija Braun ❖ ❖
Judith Christofferson ❖ ❖
Matsy Ellis ❖ ❖
Marsha Krosnosky ❖ ❖
Carolyn Newald ❖ ❖
Gloria Santilli ❖ ❖
Abbie Willits ❖ ❖
Sue Wood ❖ ❖
Nora Lahl
Norma Jean Larson
Barbra Lasky
Mary Webster Levit ❖
Sally Lewis
Barb Luckssinger ❖
Mary MacArthur
Mary Beth Malm
Jane & Paul Mandel
Michelle Mason ❖
Maures Development Group, LLC ❖
Maxsan Foundation
Dr. Marilyn E. Miller
Vala Mohr ❖
Jill & Kent Morin ❖
Carolyn Morse & Peter Sheehan ❖
Mae Killebrew Mosley ❖
Mount Mary College
Lucia & Jack Murtaugh ❖ ❖
Mary Kae Nelson
New Moon Productions
Tom Cooper and Marcy Nightengale ❖
Lisa & Ken Nowakowski
Sally O’Connor ❖
Jenann Olsen
Constance Palmer-Jones ❖
Mark Paprocki
Phoebe Parsons
Margie Paur ❖
Patti Pelrine
Marcy Pelzer
Paula H. Penebaker ❖
Julie Penman
Lucia Petrie
Kathleen Pritchard & William Durkin ❖ ❖
Jennie Ragland & Karen Kuehn ❖
Pat Rieselbach
Saunde Robinson ❖
Maria Rodriguez & Emilio Lopez ❖
Cindy Rooks
Bela Roonga Eitel
Roundy’s Supermarkets, Inc.
Margaret Rozga
Margaret J. Ruscetta
Angela Rester
Dr. Erika Sander
Shelly Schnupp
Amalia Schoone
Michael & Barbara Schulte
Schwab Charitable Fund
Judith G. Scott
Sandra K. Scott-Tyus
LG Shanklin-Flowers
The Sheehan Family Foundation
Thelma Sias
Steve Adams
Michelle Sieg
Rachel I. Skalitzky
Donna Skenadore
Janine & Bruce Smith
Hurton & Leticia Smith
Kathy Smith
Rose Purpero Spang
Marilyn Spear
Barbara J. Stansberry
Marjorie Stearns
Christina Steder
Barbara Stein
Stowell Associates
SelectStaff Inc
Barbara Strause
Sharon Struble
Barbara Sweeney
Catherine A. Swessel
Christine Symchych
Jennifer Tate
Lindsey Tauber & Sam Leichtling
Teevan Family
Kathleen & Bill Thiemann
Patricia Thom
Janet Marie and Martin Tierney
Sally Tolan
Kelly Twigger
United Parcel Service
Cecilia Vallejo & Robert Koss
Victory Personnel Services, Inc.
Deborah Washington
Filippa C. Weber
Robert & Michele Weinschrott
The Honorable Maxine Aldridge White
Janet & James White
Cathy Widen
Eva Williams
Ruth Williams
Pat Wilmeth
Carmen Witt
Mary Wolverton
Dana World-Patterson
Anne Wright
YMCA of Greater Milwaukee
Nichole Yunk
YWCA of Greater Milwaukee
JoCasta Zamarripa
Helen Zippel
Mary Lou Zuege

Up to $100
Anonymous
Lee Abbott
José Acosta
Jayne Ader
Saharah Ali
Penny Anstey
Monica Arango
Sandra M. Arce-Garzon
Margaret Michele Arney
Dena Aronson
Patricia Arredondo
Laurie Reisener & Tanya Atkinson
Kay & Fredrick Austermann
Rosemarie Balistreri
George F. Banda
Shirley Bankier
Sylvia Barnes
Wendy Baumann
Elizabeth Beacom
Jeannette & Chester Bell
Kerry Birmingham
Jackie Blackburn
Patty Blommer
Mae O. Bolden
Marilyn & Ronald Bonjean
Pamela Bosward
Brenda Brandt
Krista Brookman
William Brugmann
C. Michelle Bryant
Marybeth Budisch & Michael Brozynski
Maria Cadenas & Jenny Cadenas
Jean Case
Jeanette M. Cassity
Maytong Chang
Delara M. Chaoi
Jason Charpata & Brian Miller
Rita Cheng
Dan Chojnacki
James & Samantha Clark
Darlene Cole
Congregation of Sisters of St. Agnes
Kathleen A. Crape
Blanche Crosby
Leslie Davis
Mike Dawson
Nikki DeGuire
Linda Delgado
Angela Dresen
Linda Duczman
Educators’ Network for Social Justice
Gloria Ehardt
Marla Fabishak
Nacarci Feaster
Jeannie Fencroy
Barbara Fitzgerald
Jennifer & Jonny Flamboe
Deborah M. Flowers
Davita Flowers-Shanklin
Barbara Froemming
Bridgette & Kevin Frommell
Erin M. Fuller
Adrian Gaston Garcia
Frances & Clyde Gee
Danni Gendelman
Sister Madeline Gianforte
Joy Gibson
Aimee Gironimi
Amy Giuffre
Colleen & Russell Golomski
Gladys I. Gonzalez ✷
Dorothy B. Gore ✷
Seema Gorens ✷
Diane Grace & John Savagian ✷
S.A. Greeb ✷
Shelleen Greene ✷
James & Cindee Guy ✷
Sue Haertel ✷
Roberta Hanus ✷
Kathy Harmon ✷
Mr. & Mrs. Harpole ✷
Corliss M. Hartge ✷
Gail & David Henderson ✷
Jo Hilgendorf ✷
Kathleen Hill ✷
Kendra Hill ✷
Sandra Hoeh ✷
Marsha Huff ✷
Melinda J. Hughes ✷
Kathryn Immler ✷
Maria E. Jimenez ✷
Emily John ✷
Anna Juarez ✷
Patti Keating Kahn ✷
Margaret D. McGarity ✷
Debra Melvin ✷
Aleta Mercer ✷
Meta House ✷
Angela Michel ✷
Cathy Miller ✷
Frank Miller & Mary Ellen Powers ✷
Marcia Miracle ✷
MMK Design ✷
Michael Morales ✷
Angelica Maria Morales ✷
Julius & Verona Morgan ✷
Polly Morris ✷
M. K. Murphy ✷
Ahlam Mustafa ✷
Paula Myton ✷
Jan Naegele, Ph.D. ✷
Sangita Nayak ✷
Sarah Noble ✷
Steve Ohley ✷
Sherri Ohly ✷
Nevla Olin ✷
Debra O’Neil ✷
Mary Ann Onorato ✷
Karen Ordinans ✷
Carmen Ortiz ✷
Ms. Sylvia Ortiz ✷
Jim Otepka ✷
Dora Packer ✷
Daniela Pardo ✷
Sarah Pemelton ✷
Laurie B. Peterson ✷
Rebecca & Sean Peterson ✷
Maldoros Phillips ✷
Carmen Pitre & Mary Triggiano ✷
Gai Pollard ✷
Cathy Priem & Rachelle Marquardt ✷
Kathy Prodoehl ✷
Harvian Raasch-Hooten ✷
Warren Ramsey Braden II ✷
Robin Reese ✷
Janice Rhodes ✷
Donna Ritke ✷
Tammy Rivera ✷
Anna & Dan Robbins ✷
Eva M. Roberson ✷
Gillian Rodger ✷
Lisa Roehl ✷
Aileen Rogers ✷
Sandy Rusch ✷
Rebecca Ryan ✷
Safe & Sound, Inc. ✷
SAGE/Milwaukee ✷
Ricardo Sanchez ✷
Gloria & Robert Santilli ✷
Jennifer Schilling ✷
Dawn Schmidt & Jacqueline Lindo ✷
Kelly M. Schmidt ✷
Amy Schulz & David Welo ✷
Professor Amy Shapiro ✷
Rosie Shaw ✷
Andrew W. Simons ✷
Caroline Kubale Smith ✷
Mary Lee & Larry Wolfgram ✷
Women In Leadership ✷
Deanna Young ✷
Maria Zarate ✷
Melissa Ugland ✷
Barbara Ulichny ✷
Marilyn & Philip Vollrath ✷
Carol Pritzlaff Voss ✷
Elysse Wageman ✷
Nancy Walker ✷
Maricellette & Roger Walsh ✷
Janice Warren ✷
Chris & Jim Weber ✷
Valynda K. Wells ✷
Carolyn White-Travanti ✷
Paul Williams ✷
Wisconsin American GI Forum ✷
Mary Lee & Larry Wolfgram ✷
Women In Leadership ✷
Deanna Young ✷
Maria Zarate ✷
WomenWill
Donors who have made a deferred gift to the Women’s Fund

Marsha Block
Jacqueline E. Boynton
Diane Buck
Dorothy Dean
Sarah Dean
The Honorable Jean DiMotto
Sandra Duffy
Anne Kufus Elvgren
Joan Hubbard
Sally Lewis
Mary McKey
Dr. Martine Damon Meyer
Sylvia Murn
Beth Partleton
Gwen Plunkett
Dr. Joan M. Prince
Marisa Rivera
Mary Roggeman
Pat Wilmeth

Forward Funders
Donors who have given cumulative gifts of $10,000 or more.

$100,000 +
Brico Fund, LLC
Elizabeth Leis Erasmus Charitable Endowment
Louise Pabst Hook
Barbara Manger
Martin Family Foundation
Miriam Reading & Richard Miller
Bert L. & Patricia S. Steigleder Charitable Trust

$25,000 – $49,999
AT&T Wisconsin
Jacqueline E. Boynton
Diane & David Buck
Four-Four Foundation
Phoebe & John Lewis Foundation
Sally Merrell & Ely Leichtling
The Mitsi Tribute
Jane Bradley Pettit Foundation

$10,000 – $24,999
Anonymous
Anonymous
Janet Balding
Joan H. Boerner
Wendy Reed Bosworth
Constance Bowman
Mary Cannon
Doris Hersh Chortek
Beverly & Ervin Colton
Michal A. Dawson
Dr. Susan E. Day
The Duffy Group
Marianne Epstein
Sally W. Grootemaat
Doris Heiser
Sandra Hoeh
Richard G. Jacobus Family Foundation
Debra Janssen
Mary Cannon
Sherry Jansen
Marilyn John
Catherine Kliman
Krause Family Foundation
Art & Nancy Laskin
Sam Macklem
Maureen McGinnity & Richard Ziervogel
Mary Louise Mussoline & James Cope
Susan Nelson Soernes
Phoebe Parsons
Julie Penman
Plunkett Family Foundation
Heidi & Robert Retzlaff
Rebecca Ryan
Marsha Sehler
Thelma Sias & Steve Adams
Mary Ellen & Scott Stanek
Barbara Stein
Annette Stoddard-Freeman
Julia Taylor
Ann & Stuart Tisdale
Kendrick Orr Trostel
Joan S. Underberg
Carol & Dick Wythes

Young Philanthropists
Gifts given in honor of a child and directed to grants for youth programs.

Antonia Arney
Madeline Bowman
Sarah Bowman
Kelly Cannon
Emma Flegel
Maisy Flegel
Chloe and Nina Frankovic
Kana Rose Dawson & Dawson Keith Gulley
Emmanuelle Haye
Lilyana Markoff
Murphy Coughlin Mellowes
Scanlon Mellowes
Anna Patel
Amanda Sherman
Bryn Summers
McKenzie Wilkins

Special Funds
Unrestricted or directed funds.

Mary Weber Behrendt Fund
Grace Blankenburg Fund
Anna Catherine Cottrill Fund
Elizabeth Elser Doolittle Fund
Julia Mary Ela Fund
Natalie Jayne Geisler Fund
Sylvia & Gilbert Goldman Memorial Fund
Sarah Janty Hallett Fund
Joan J. Hardy Fund
Anne G. Johnson Fund
Danika Brianne Johnson Fund
Reilly Morgan Johnson Fund
Mary T. Kubale Fund
Martin Granddaughter Fund
Louise Neitge Mather Scholarship Fund
Kenza Meyer Fund
Professional Dimensions Fund
Quarles & Brady Women in Leadership Fund
Fund Builders
Donors who have made a pledge of $10,000 to the Women's Fund
Aileen Conway Dineen Family
Margaret Henningsen
Gwen Jackson
Amy & Robert Johnson
Sally Lewis
Elaine Maly
Janet Montgomery
Beth Partleton
Mary Roggeman
Catherine Tenke Teichert

Gifts in Honor
Mers Grace Barnette
Jackie Boynton
April Calvert
Brenda Coley
Dr. Deryl Davis Fulmer
Dorothy Dean
Sandy Duffy
Catherine Dupar
Diane Ekstrand
Gretchen Fairweather
Ann Fisher
Davita Flowers-Shanklin
Rita Gilson
Cecelia Gore
Claudia E. Guzman
Cia Hajdu
Xaley Hajdu
Eve Hall
Rebekah Allison Hammerlund
Doris Heiser
Margaret Henningsen
Ava Hernandez
Gwen Jackson
Bonnie Joseph
Kiera Klapperich
Olean Lathen
Elaine Maly
Junie Martin
Mary McKey
Lucy and Helen Merkel
Sally Merrell
Yvette D. Mitchell
Jeanette Nette
Sarah Pemelton
Angela V. Rester
Maria Rodriguez
Emma Ruiz
Catherine Seasholes
Davita J. Shanklin
Pauline Sias
Thehma Sias
Mary Frances Smith
Annette Stodderd-Freeman
Daphne Taylor
Antionette Tittelfitz
Semah Unterman
Gloria A. World
Patricia Zamarripa
Susan Zarwell

Gifts in Memorial
Mary Weber Behrendt
Rose Bogenschuetz
Dorothy Bravo
Ruth Bachhuber Doyle
V. Karon
Mary T. Kubale
Donna Lustig
Elinor A. Miller
Lynn Morgan
Jane Pate Eastham
Janet Green Pegues
Vivian M. Raasch
Mollie Renner
Anne Rieck
Lula Rivera
Nancy Schulte
Donald J. Sensig, Jr.
Vera L. Shanklin
Gertrude Skalitzky
Guineth Sweeney
Teresa Toles
Donna Utke
Ann Uttech
Irma Walker
Melodie Wilson Oldenburg

Every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of this list. We apologize if any errors have occurred. For more information, please contact Ann Fisher at (414) 290-7350. Thank you.
Help us create a world that is just and fair for women and girls.

*Social change begins with you.* Become a supporter within our community. We welcome contributions of any size and encourage you to consider a recurring gift.
Our Mission:

Social change through women and girls.

Special thanks to Wheaton Franciscan Health Care for generously donating the printing of this annual report.